
◆グエン チ バオ ヴィ（ICU 看護師）2015年 10月 5日 - 10月 16日 
＜看護部 受入・研修担当＞ 

1. 杉本 敬子看護師長（国際・研究担当） 

2. 卯野木 健 ICU看護師長 

3. 柴 優子 ICU副看護師長 

 

Firstly, I would like to thank Director of UTH- Professor Akira Matsumura, Chief 

OPIMA- Professor Minoru Akiyama and everybody in program cooperation between 

UTH and CRH. I am very lucky to become a participant in this program. Two weeks 

is a short time and passed quickly. But I always feel happy, enjoy learning, great 

experiences and beautiful memories during time staying in Japan. Japan is a 

developed country, Japanese are always friendly, cheerful, enthusiastic, 

hardworking….I was very impressed when I came there. 

I was visited in a modern & large hospital- UTH, I see many new things about 

modern science, advanced technology, modern equipment. While studying at the 

Department of Emergency & Critical Care Medicine, I enjoyed studying here. I saw 

everybody work hard, scientific, enthusiastic, hight responsibility. Your enthusiasm 

help me a lot when learning and acquiring knowleage. Communication style is also 

something I want to learn from you, always speaking in a gentle voice, “hello”& 

“thanks” to everyone. With enough modern equipments, that’s useful to take care 

and follow the patient easier. I like electronic medical records too. I was very 

impressed when nurses & physiotherapist help mechanically ventilated patients do 

exercises such as sit up, stand up, walk around. I learn your attitude and effect of 

teamwork, always having plan & full information, for patients all the best and the 

most comfortable. I will share my experiences for all colleagues, try to improve 

myself, and I hope that my contribution is useful for ICU-CRH. Eventhough there 

are a lot of difficulties but I hope in the near future, CRH will develop more and 

more. 

I greatly appeciate UTH has cooperated with CRH, I hope this relationship will 

develop long-term and stabilized. I wish for UTH develop and successfully more! 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

杉本敬子看護師長と 

ICU 看護師の皆さまと 



 

 

 

修了証授与の様子 


